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Separation of Components in Fenestrated and Branched Endovascular
Grafting – Branch Protection or a Potentially New Mode of Failure?
Dowdall J.F., Greenberg R.K., West K., Moon M., Lu Q., Francis C.,
Pfaff K. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2008;36:2-9.
Objectives: Modular component separation following endovascular
aortic repair is recognized as a potential source of late failure. The aim of this
study was to establish the extent of component separation occurring in
branched and fenestrated endografts and to ascertain any factors that predict
its occurrence.
Design: An analysis of component relationships following fenestrated
and branched endovascular aneurysm repair was conducted on all patients
with1 year of digital imaging data. A mathematical model was developed,
and retrospectively applied, to determine the minimum stentgraft overlap
required to preclude any risk of component separation.
Results: Of the 184 patients treated prior to 2006, data (for patients
with greater than 1 year follow-up) were available for 106 patients. Fourteen
(13%) had evidence of inter-component movement of which 8 developed
component separation (2 stent overlap). All 8 patients with component
separation, in addition to 38% of the total cohort, were identified as being at
risk for eventual component separation using the mathematical model.
Conclusions: Component movement is commonly observed in mod-
ular devices, but clinical consequences are rare. The degree of overlap,
aneurysm diameter, aneurysm length, and stentgraft diameter can be used to
predict the risk of inter-component movement which may result in compo-
nent separation.
Prospective Randomized Study of Carotid Endarterectomy with Flu-
oropassiv™ Thin Wall Carotid Patch versus Venous Patch
Meerwaldt R., Lansink K.W.W., Blomme A.M., Fritschy W.M. Eur J Vasc
Endovasc Surg 2008;36:45-52.
Introduction: The practice of carotid endarterectomy (CEA) with
patch angioplasty is more effective compared to primary closure. However,
the type of patch material remains a controversy. The Fluoropassiv™ thin
wall carotid patch is a polyester patch with an interpenetrating, nanometer-
scale, solvent-applied surface modification, based on a biocompatible flu-
oropolymer. The present pilot study is the first clinical trial evaluating results
of CEA with Fluoropassiv™ versus venous patch.
Materials/Methods: Eighty-seven patients were randomized to 42
Fluoropassiv™ patching and 45 venous patching. Patients were observed by
a vascular surgeon and a neurologist and scanned using duplex ultrasound
with a follow-up of 2 years. No patients were lost to follow-up. Restenosis
was defined as a Peak Systolic Velocity ratio 2.6, lumen reduction 50%.
Results: Perioperative stroke rate was 2.4% in the Fluoropassiv™
group and 8.9% in the venous group (p  0.02; 1 regressive, 4 non-
regressive strokes). Multivariate analysis showed that bilateral carotid
stenosis and stroke as indication for CEA were related to perioperative
stroke. There was no link between perioperative stroke and patch type
after correction for these factors. Patch type had no influence on opera-
tion time, clamp time, cranial nerve damage, hypertension, hematoma,
infections, time to discharge, or early thromboembolic events. There
were no significant differences between the Fluoropassiv™ and the
venous group for cumulative mortality (respectively 4.4 vs 4.8%), patch
occlusion (4.8 vs 2.2%), or stroke rate during 2 year follow-up (2.2 vs
2.4%).
Conclusion: This first clinical study with the Fluoropassiv™ thin wall
carotid patch showed no enhanced thrombogenicity compared to a venous
patch. The Fluoropassiv™ patch is not related to a higher rate of postoper-
ative bleeding events either.
Combined PET-FDG and USPIO-Enhanced MR Imaging in Patients
with Symptomatic Moderate Carotid Artery Stenosis
Tang T.Y., Moustafa R.R., Howarth S.P., Walsh S.R., Boyle J.R., Li Z.Y.,
Baron J.-C., Gillard J.H., Warburton E.A. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg
2008;36:53-5.
Introduction: PET-FDG and USPIO-enhanced MRI are increasingly
being used in depicting carotid atheroma inflammation – a risk factor for the
high risk plaque. Their combined use has not been previously reported.
Report: Two patients presenting with stroke and identified with 50%
carotid stenosis on duplex ultrasonography, underwent PET FDG and
USPIO-enhanced MR imaging. Results were concordant and complemen-
tary suggesting that both techniques reflect similar metabolic processes.
Discussion: The selection of patients for carotid revascularisation has
largely been based on the severity of luminal stenosis alone. The two imaging
modalities, which identify inflammatory activity, may be potential surrogate
risk markers in the selection of patients eligible for carotid surgery, if plaque
inflammation can be correlated with risk of developing clinical symptoms.
Surgical and Endovascular Management of Penetrating Innominate
Artery Injuries
du Toit D.F., Odendaal W., Lambrechts A., Warren B.L. Eur J Vasc
Endovasc Surg 2008;36:56-62.
Objective: To review our management of penetrating innominate
artery injuries by open and endovascular techniques.
Methods: Data regarding patient demography, clinical presentation,
investigations, associated injuries, pathology, management, complications
and mortality, were collected on patients treated at a single centre over 18
years.
Results: 39 innominate artery injuries were treated. There were 36
men and three women, with a mean age of 27 years (range 18–49).Thirty-
eight injuries were due to stabwounds and one was the result of a gunshot
wound. The most common clinical presentations were shock (47%) and
haematoma(42%). Twenty-three patients had associated injuries. The most
common pathology was false aneurysm in 21 patients followed by 13 actively
bleeding injuries, 4 arteriovenous fistulas and 1 arterial occlusion. Thirty-
four patients underwent surgical and five endovascular repair. Overall sur-
vival was 79%. The stroke rate for surviving patients was 6%. Patients treated
with endovascular stenting had shorter hospital and intensive care unit stays
than those treated with surgery.
Conclusions: Innominate artery injuries have high rates of morbidity
and mortality. A vascular surgical approach with pre-operative angiography,
when possible and careful surgical planning by a dedicated team promotes
better surgical results. Endovascular and hybrid procedures can become the
method of choice when treating stable patients.
Prospective 2-Years Follow-up Quality of Life Study after Infragenicu-
late Bypass Surgery for Limb Salvage: Lasting Improvements Only in
Non-Diabetic Patients
Engelhardt M., Bruijnen H., Scharmer C., Wohlgemuth W.A., Willy C.,
Wölfle K.D. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2008;36:63-70.
Objectives: To assess health-related quality of life (HRQoL) up to 24
months after successful infrageniculate bypass surgery for limb-threatening
ischaemia.
Methods: 89 patients with infrageniculate bypass surgery for limb-
salvage were studied. HRQoL was assessed using the Short Form (SF)-36v1
questionnaire before, 6, 12, and 24 months after revascularisation.
Results: 47 patients (53%) with intact limb and functioning graft were
assessed after 24 months, 27 patients (30%) died, further 7 required second-
ary amputation, 3 suffered irremediable graft occlusion, and 4 were lost to
follow-up. The 24-months HRQoL-values were significantly improved in 4
domains: physical functioning (p  0.01), bodily pain (p  0.01), mental
health (p  0.04), and social functioning (p  0.01). Except for baseline-
values, HRQoL remained inferior in diabetics compared to non-diabetics
throughout follow-up. Maximum improvement of HRQoL was delayed in
diabetics (12 months vs. 6 months) and less pronounced. After 24 months
non-diabetic patients maintained improvement in 5 domains and diabetic
patients only in bodily pain.
Conclusions: Improvement in HRQoL is sustained for more than 12
months after successful infrageniculate bypass surgery. Therefore, an aggres-
sive approach towards revascularisation seems to be justified from the
patient’s perspective. However, this benefit in quality of life is less in diabetic
patients, despite similar limb-salvage rates.
Endovascular and Open Approaches to Non-thrombosed Popliteal
Aneurysm Repair: A Meta-analysis
Lovegrove R.E., Javid M., Magee T.R., Galland R.B. Eur J Vasc Endovasc
Surg 2008;36:96-100.
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